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__ 	4 	The Yjorinion 3ure&u of Statitio 
L(. 	:eDr giv.ng (lj tho q-iality o oeed ropa at 

	

:'ret tir ajic (2) 	Hve't if 	c'f th yio1s of RODt 
Cior Cro)c (potatoes, turn!s, s'r 1eet, ±'uCer orn id 

$ Ifl1COtO Vi reir c iLt1O'1 cri 	tes)r 30, lOu. Th 
areao fo these 	a' 	 jfl June 1t' throih the rural 
schoole, or direct from farmers, in dl teprovi:co, e:ccpt Queee 
an5. Jritioh Co1uirbia. For thesc t -vo 	- :.nc3s, the areao are aee. 
upon the z ePort- S of crop c.orresondrnts at the eii5. of June 1'it. The 
fiures repreenttn cuality and cOnc1itiflar'3 001)ile from the re- 
tuy:s of c -o ocrr 	onents at t h e er.d of Septiir. 
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The quality of the cereal crops ot harvest time, as 4cm)aree. viith 
0 standard of 100 'zhich rcprcssnts the a-erao r:eiht per rneasure 
bushel fo: the ten years 1914-23, is reCTted for all Canada as £-OIIOV;S. 
the corresponing :prcento.es for 1923 cirLg givea within brackets: 
Fall v;heat 100 (96); spring r,heat 9i (95); oil hea 97 (3); oats 
94 (99); barley 9 	(97); rye 95 (3); p3as 93 (90); beans 92 (9); 
buck;theat 100 (94); rijxed rains 93 (S9); fiaxsee3 J. (9?); &rn for 
hus:in 9 

For the Prairie Pro - ine the cn'JitT of the piflci3a1 cereOlS 
at harvest time is ie;orted as 	flo;s: :1.ito:a: v.rheat 9 	( 81. ); Olts  
95 (95); briey 98 (9); rye 9 (). 	askatcLe'an: vheat 96 (92); 
oats 90 (102); b'rley 91 (100); rye 94 (93). !1oerta: fCL1 heot 
01 (107); spring wheat 95 (105); all v;heat 95 (10); oats 69 (106); 
barle' 92 (103); rye 92 (iCE). 

HvE 1I'0ELCS'i OF ROOT •L 	DD__O}CFS. 

The cc-nd.ttion of root and fcder orop' .i': the er.d of Seoi'oer, 
ressed in percentages of the dccenn5.al cve:'ag& 1914-23, is .s 

fo, Jat yeors fi" - s being i'ren r -ithifl braohets for compar_CC1I: 
2ctato€;i 	9.9); trni:, of0. 99 '.4); ivar bes 9 (92); cnn 1 
tO'XLer 2' (91.); alfalia iO4 U). The yiclasinclioated by theoe iiurG 
of coorlition are for 	 1e1v, lat voo.rs f inJ. eSti]i'ate. 

L 1 	L 	%it1ti bre'3 	 48, 	S,'70 Owt. (53 497,00P c 
t'Fa1ip3, etc. 37,63,'0) crrt. C :,J.15,6C)'O cvTt.); s'ico.r bects 210,630 
tone (2L6,200 tors) 	fi -.er CQI 	5,:'I '3C to:i 	(5,L,S1C toLs); 
aIa1i 	 tons (l.02d,600 

aE1RL CO 	IOiT 	tt TTT FIT:,  O1 	iI3JR 

13, Thrsthin was '7011 start ec. The grain harvest .s 
a 	there i 	doacTe from frt. 	hiJ.t some a;riouii.t of 

i reported in rota -coes, this cron, ia10 rte 	ner.tL, ar 
clIent - tne bes -  jn --ears. The omm:.on ;rp ient_ Sta:icn at 

Caiottetoni, tolera'11ied (Eepteiur TO ) t:i:.t OeptemiDc- r w 
S'oery, but the hirvest va s well saved. raii th:'esfled out 'eJ.i. 
Lot ato-cing was peexca1 1 

 

:Lyj  the c:o was !:icn above the avcrce, 
aid corn fiil ctc, aD -ües fair a 	_i coloureI, veetab1e 

i.L crop and potatoes fair. 

3FC. Crop corrospondonts of the Loninion iurcau report that the 

	

ilf of the morth as very rathy, oin; Sc 	a1;age to fine 
"Lain crops, de1ayiri their r? .nnr c'id rcdoring cutting difficult. 

o potrtoo thrh encesOive rains is reported by runy 
oor:r: 	ents, a fvr placing he extent of the ro t  t  ing at fron 30 
to 4:,  or even 50 p.c. The Queboc .ureau of tatitics te1erahed 



(September 30) that with the exception of the Lo -jer St. Lawrence the 
crops have been clmged and delayed cnsid.er:bly by incessant rains 
durin' the -first fifteen days of the month. Certain of the cereals 
sufersd therefrom, and. potatoes are strongly attacked by rot. Hov 
ever, the last half of the month having been fine, farmers have been 
able to continue their harvesting under more favourable conditions. 
10 sum up, potatoes will be abindant and sound, especially on the 
Lower St. lawrence. Oats, especially, have given a large yield, as 
well as vegetables and roots. In orchard districts, apples are 
abundant, but plums will give a poor return. Tobacco will furnish 
a yield varying from 65 to 75 p.c. of •a normal crop. 

OTRI. Harvesting conditions -zere favourable, and the results are, 
on the whole, very satisfetory. Oats and barley are of g00d quality, 
and roots promise well. Je grain wag rusted and cut for feed. 
fodder is plentiful, and pastures are &ocd. The ccnciitiOfl of:ll 
wheat sown fo -rnext year is above average. 

M)tITOA. Conditions are uneven, some crops being above and others 
belcw average. heat in some districts has been damaged by rust and 
by frost. Heavy rains have delayed threshing. Flax promises a good 
yield. Roots are good, but corn is poor. 

SsSKATDHAN. Threshing is late, and is proceeding slowly on account 
of unfavou.rable weather. A large acreage in the southeast still 
reiains to be threshed, but in other parts of the province over 50 P.0 
is completed. Wheat on the whole is of fair quality, where not frsted 
Crop conditions in the Eastern part of the province are somewhat 
disappointing, mainly due to the frost damage proving greater than at 
first anticipated. A large acreage of oats will be out green. The 
potato crop will be below average, and corn has suffered from frost. 
Although a large percentage of oats and barley has not yet been 
threshed, the yield will, it is expected, not be above the averP;e. 
Very little fail pioughing has beer. done. Live 3tock are gnera:ly 
in good condition, and the extra run on the stubble field will help 
to relieve the situation in those districts where pastures are 
getting bare. 

SIT. Threshing has been delayed by wet weather, but was general 
a. tno end of the month. The sample of grain is generally poor, 
ate n'cps are good where they have escaped frost. 2eed oats will  

be scarce, and a large percentage was out green. Potatoes are good. 
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i.o.t 	:1ct Lc13r Crops, 	as ind.icaod 
by Condition on Septhor 30, 1'24. 
NOTE - For conditioi, 	103 i 	- cr acre 1914 - 23. 	- 

C ld 	Pverae :'ri- Forecast 
Yield rops dit- c:.?d Final of yield 

c 	'acre ioi yicld Ar. :Sovrn .Estimate 
1914-23 3nt. :or 1921. 1923 1924 

30 are 
19 4  

Cnti 	- T).0 Cvt, re3 Ct Cwt 

Potatoes 	53.7 98 4.,5o 56,3'9 55,497, 00 Q 48,768,7 0 J 
Turnips,etc.i912 99 iO55 i9,55 3,11,500 37,643,7cc 

Tons T o n s Tons Tons 
1lfalfa 	2.50 104 2,60 474,204 1,028,600 1,226,40] 
Fodder corn 	9.13 83 7.60 718,535 5,320,800 5,447,8C 
Sugar beets 	9.,2C) 99 9.20 22,900 216 1 200 210,6c( 

Prince 	vrard Is.- 
bv;t. 

Potatoes 	96.0 104 
ci.t • 

99,8 37,173 
o - t, 

2,732,000 
Cvzt. 
3,70985' 

Turnips,etc.253.2 99 20,7 9a847 2,157,000 2,468,60C 
Tons 

Fodder corn 	3,73 99 
:o 
6.44 643 

Tons 
3,100 

Tons 
6,00c 

Scotia- 	Cwt. Cvt, Cvit, Cwt. 
Potatoes 	ic8.5' 94 102.0 25,052 3,311,000 2,963,3CC 
Turnips etc.2J.9,5 98 215l 12,643 2,514,000 2,719,50 ( 

Fodder corn 	8,65 98 5.48 1,015 
Tons 

10,600 
Tons 
. 	8,6oc 

Pew Brunswick- Cwt, C - t. Cn't, Cvit, 
Potatoes 	10 0 ,1 109 1189 46,231 6,043,000 5,496,85C 
Turnips,etc.17.8 96 171.6 10,657 2,095,000 1,828,700 

Ton3 Tons Tons Tons 
Fodder corn 	.6.98 130 693 2 3,449 38,800 17,09C 

Q,uc be c - 	Cwt, Cwt. Cwt • 
:?ottoes 	94.2 98 9,2.3 159,000 11,761,0 0 0 14,675,700 
urnips,etc.190.9 98 157.1 33,600 6,563,000 6,286 1 600 

Tono Tons Tons Tons 
Alfalfa 	.2,14 101 216 2i.,500 47,200 46,45C 
Fodder corn 	8,05 99 8,00 92,000 782,100 736,0CC 

Ont an o 	Cvzt • Cvit, Cwt ,• Cwt. 
*tatoes 	69,2 104 72,0 169,145 11,479, 2 0 0  1217a,500 
Turni.ns,etc.1964 100 196.4 108,196 21,125,5 0 0 21 ? 249,7C3 

Tons Tons Tons Tohs 
A1fa1a 	2q56 104 2.,66 381,258 733,400 1 1 014,1 
Fodder corn 	9.58 96 9.20 403060 3,651 ,0 0 0 3,703,1J.G 
Sugar •beets 	929 99 9.20 22 8 900 216,200 210,680 

initoba- 	Cwt, Cwt. Cvzt, 0v7t. 
Potatoes 	79..0 97 74,6 28,713 1,942;000 2,19400 
Turnis,etc.109.1 96 104,7 4 1 o19 57C,003 433,600 

Tons Tons Tons Tons 
A1aIf a 	2,29 93 2,13 7,715 19,000 16400 
Fodder cora 	6.00 76 4,56  60,1y6 226,000 274 ,400 

S as kat ceian- 	Cvit • Cwt • Cwt • Cvrt, 
Potaioes 	80,8 82 65.6 44516 4,370,000 2,920,253 
Turnips,otc.141.9 84 119,2 . 	5,364 585,000 639, 40u 

Tous Tons Tons Tons 
A1f1f a 	2,08 84 1,75 6,.n9 i6,000 10,70d 
Fodder corn 	5.62 70 3.93 87,115 304,300 342,5r 

Alberta- 	Cwt, Cit, Cvit. Cit. 
Pot:toes 	88.7 96 252 31,469 4 ,759,000 2,681,153 
Turnips,etc,106.4 96 101 6 1 559 1 , 0 55, 000 669,700 

Tons 0 Tons Tons 
A?fnlfa 	2.23 95 212 39,812 104,000 84,40 
Fodder corn 	4,94 93 4,,59 67.472 251 ,000 309,700 

Br. 	Co1nibia- 	Cv:t. Cwt, Cwt. Cvit, 
Pottous 	114.3 91 104,5 i3,600 21099500 17943,700 Lrr;io3,etc,2O3.1 90 132,8 7,100 1,452,000 1,.297,900 

Tons Tcns Tons Tons 
Alfalfa 	3.14 97 3.05 ij,300 54 :0 00 54,300 
Fodder corn 	13.65 0/3 9.90 4,600 53, 400 45,55c 
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